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Analysis of the Distribution and Molecular Heterogeneity of the
ospD Gene among the Lyme Disease Spirochetes: Evidence for
Lateral Gene Exchange
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Analysis of the ospD gene has revealed that this gene is not universal among Lyme disease spirochete
isolates. The gene was found to be carried by 90, 50, and 24% of the Borrelia garinii, B. afzelii, and B. burgdorferi
isolates tested. Size variability in the ospD-encoding plasmid was also observed. Sequence analysis has
demonstrated the presence of various numbers of a 17-bp repeated sequence in the upstream control
(promoter) region of the gene. In addition, a region within the coding sequence where various insertions,
deletions, and direct repeats occur was identified. ospD gene sequences from 31 different isolates were
determined and utilized in pairwise sequence comparisons and construction of a gene tree. These analyses
suggest that the ospD gene was the target of several recombinational events and that the gene was recently
acquired by Lyme disease spirochetes and laterally transferred between species.
Several recent studies have demonstrated that the causative
agent of Lyme disease, the Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato
complex (10, 21, 38), comprises at least three distinct Borrelia
species (2, 26, 42). A revised nomenclature has been proposed
(2), designating these species B. burgdorferi, B. garinii (la), and
B. afzelii sp. nov. (11) (previously referred to as group VS461
[2] or group 3 [26]). Several of the outer surface proteins
(Osps) associated with these Lyme disease spirochete (LDS)
species, including OspA, OspB (7), and OspC (19), have been
identified and characterized. Recently a fourth Osp, OspD, has
been identified (32). All have been demonstrated to be li-
poproteins (9, 32). OspA, OspB, and OspC have been the
major focus in efforts to develop a Lyme disease vaccine (17,
18, 33) or diagnostic test (39). As an extension of these efforts,
the variability of these proteins among the three LDS species
has been intensively studied (22, 28, 34, 42, 43).
Borreliae are unique among eubacteria in that their genome
is organized into a linear chromosome of approximately 960 kb
(6, 12, 16, 30, 36) and a series of covalently closed linear and
circular plasmids (4, 5). Interestingly, all of the genes encoding
Osps have been mapped to plasmids. OspA and OspB are
encoded by genes on linear plasmids of 50, 55, and 56 kb in B.
burgdorferi (5), B. garinii, and B. afzelii, respectively (36). In
contrast, ospC maps to a 26-kb circular plasmid and is the only
gene to be mapped to a circular DNA molecule in any Borrelia
species (29, 35). Norris et al. (32) have recently demonstrated
that in B. burgdorferi B31, the ospD gene is carried on a 38-kb
linear plasmid and that this plasmid can be lost upon pro-
longed in vitro cultivation. High-passage strain B31, lacking
the ospD-encoding plasmid, had lost the ability to infect in
animal models. On the basis of these observations, the re-
searchers suggested that OspD may play a role in the estab-
lishment of infection or in virulence. If OspD does participate
in these processes, then it may be of practical importance with
regard to the diagnosis and control of Lyme disease.
In this study, we sought to assess the distribution of the ospD
* Corresponding author. Present address: Department of Microbi-
ology and Immunology, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Com-
monwealth University, Richmond, VA 23298-0678.
gene among the LDS species and to analyze its variability at
the sequence level. In addition, we wished to determine if the
repeat elements identified by Norris et al. (32) in the control
region of B. burgdorferi B31 ospD are conserved among
isolates. We found that while the gene can be found in at least
some isolates of each of the three LDS species, it is not
universal among isolates. Sequence analysis demonstrated that
the level of conservation of this gene is greater than that
observed for other characterized Osps (14, 15, 22, 40, 42, 43).
However, the gene appears to contain several areas where a
high degree of recombination has occurred. The results of
pairwise sequence comparisons and gene tree construction
demonstrate that the ospD sequences do not yield a gene tree
consistent with those obtained by analysis of other LDS genes
(13, 26). While most analyses delineate three phyletic groups,
the ospD-derived gene tree delineates only two groups, with B.
garinii and B. afzelii forming a single cluster. One possible
interpretation of the data presented here is that the ospD gene
has only recently been acquired by the Lyme disease spiro-
chetes and that the gene has been laterally transferred among
species. This finding argues against the clonal structure of LDS
populations as recently proposed by Dykhuisen et al. (13).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial isolates and cultivation. Isolates were cultivated in
BSKII medium (3) at 34°C, pelleted by centrifugation (7,500
rpm for 15 min in a Beckman JA14 rotor), and washed twice
with phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.0). All of the isolates
used are described in Table 1.
DNA isolation and species-specific PCR identification of
Borrelia isolates. All of the isolates used in this study which had
not been previously identified to the species level were classi-
fied through the use of LDS species-specific primer sets, which
have been previously described (27). The primer sequences are
presented in Table 2.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Sample preparation and
transverse alternating-field gel electrophoresis were performed
as previously described (30). The DNA was fractionated in
1.0% agarose gels in 0.25 x TBE (lx TBE is 89 mM Tris-89
4572
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TABLE 1. Description of bacterial isolates and distribution of the ospD gene
Speciesand i olate(s) Source' Geographic Passage Presence oforigin no. ospD gene
B. burgdorferi
LP3, LP4, LP5, LP7
NY13, NY1-86
272
297
HBNC
3028
IP2A
CA2-87, CA3-87
CA4, CA7, CA8,
CA9
DN127, CA12
CA13
27985
B31, Sh2-82, 25015
21721
20004
VS219, VS134
1352
Veery
Illinois 1
JD1
T2
B. gannii
20047, 153
VS102, VS492
VS307, VS290
VS/BP
G25
N34, FRG, PBi
Gl, G2
R-IP90, IP89
B4-87, B6-91
B4-91, B5-92
B1-91
B. afzelii
UO1, ECM1,
UMO1
PGau
B023, PKo
VS461
B1-87
R-IP3, R-IP21
Ji
PBo
B. japonica sp. nov.
H014
IKA2
Genospecies 21038
19857
21038
Human EM
Human EM
Human EM
Human CSF
Human blood
Human pus
Human CSF
Ixodes pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. neotomae
I. scapularis
I. scapularis
I. scapularis
L. ncinus
. ricinus
Amblyomma amencanum
Bird
Mouse
I. scapularis
I. scapularis
I. icinus
I. ricinus
. ricinus
Human CSF
I. ricinus
. ricinus
Human CSF
I. persulcatus
. ricinus
Human EM
Human ACA
Human EM
Human ACA
Human EM
. ricinus
L. ncinus
I. persulcatus
I. persulcatus
Human CSF
I. persulcatus
I. ovatus
Rabbit kidney
I. dentatus
Connecticut
New York
United States
Connecticut
California
Texas
France
California
California
California
California
Connecticut
New York
Wisconsin
France
Switzerland
Texas
Connecticut
Illinois
Massachusetts
?, United
States
France
Switzerland
Switzerland
Switzerland
Sweden
Germany
Germany
Russia
Norway
Norway
Norway
Sweden
Germany
Germany
Switzerland
Norway
Russia
Japan
Germany
Japan
Japan
New York
New York
a EM, erythema migrans; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; ACA, acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans.
mM borate-2 mM EDTA) at 13°C by using the GeneLine II
system (Beckman). Low-range pulsed-field gel markers (New
England Biolabs) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae YNN 295
chromosomal DNA (Beckman) were used as molecular weight
standards. After staining with ethidium bromide, the DNA was
transferred onto Hybond-N membranes by vacuum blotting
and probed with an ospD amplification product obtained by
amplification of the ospD gene from B. burgdorferi B31 with the
F3-R3 primer set as described below. Henceforth, we will refer
to this probe as the F3R3 probe. In all cases in which this probe
was used, it was labeled by random-primer labeling with the
Random Prime labeling kit (Boehringer Mannheim) and
3, 3, 3, 3
15, 20
28
I?
2
H
H
11, ?
5, 7, 8, 3
50, 25
9
5
H, H, 6
6
H
10, 9
H
H
?
4
8
+ _ +
+
+ _ _
+,
+, +
+,+
+,
+
,+, +
+, +
+, +
+, +
+, +
+
+, +,-
,+
+
+
+
9, 10
?, 7
9
H
?, 19, ?
H, H
H, 3
., .
H, H, 15
H
H, H
8
H, H
12
7
6
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TABLE 2. Oligonucleotide probes and primers
Probe" Sequence (5' to 3') Target site, specificity' (positions)
F1(+) TAGCATCATTAAACATCC B. burgdorferi ospD
F3(+) ATTGCTCTCAATATCTTlG ospD, all LDS species (42-59)
SK2(+) CTl'TAAGTATYAACGGCTG B. garinii-B. afzelii ospD
R1(-) TGTGCTGGCT[ATCCTI?C B. burgdorferi ospD (843-860)
R3(-) GTGGCCTTGTTAAATACTTAA ospD gene, all LDS species (781-801)
R6(-) CTTGTGTTCATGATAAACAAG B. burgdorferi ospD (56-76)
R8(-) GAAGCAGTTATAAGTGCGG B. garinii-B. afzelii ospD (277-295)
BB-F(+) GGGATGTAGCAATACATTC B. burgdorferi 16S rRNA gene (74-92)
BB-R(-) ATATAGT'ITCCAACATAGG B. burgdorferi 16S rRNA gene (630-648)
BG-F(+) GGGATGTAGCAATACATCT B. garinii 16S rRNA gene (74-92)
BG-R(-) ATATAGTTTCCAACATAGT B. garinii 16S rRNA gene (630-648)
BA-F(+) GCATGCAAGTCAAACGGA B. afzelii 16S rRNA gene (59-76)
BA-R(-) ATATAGITI7rCCAACATAGC B. afzelii 16S rRNA gene (630-648)
a All primers with the suffix (+) are plus-strand primers, and those with the suffix (-) are minus-strand primers (i.e., reverse complements of the gene sequence).
The primers which target the B. afzelii 16S RNA gene were previously referred to as VS primers (27) but have been renamed for consistency with recent revisions in
the nomenclature of the LDS species (11).
b The target sites for the F1(+) and SK2(+) primers occur in the 5' noncoding region of the ospD gene, upstream of the repeat elements. Because of the variability
in the number of repeats in that region, the target sites for these primers were not numbered. For other ospD-targeting primers, all numbering is in reference to that
presented in the alignment in Fig. 3. For the 16S rRNA gene primers, all numbering is in reference to Escherichia coli.
[aX-32P]CTP (3,000 Ci/mmol). The sequences of the F3 and R3
primers and all of the other primers and probes used in this
study are listed in Table 2.
Cloning of the ospD gene. DNA from B. garinii isolate
R-IP90 was restricted with HindlIl, and a portion of the
material was fractionated in a 0.8% agarose gel. The DNA was
transferred by vacuum blotting onto a Hybond-N membrane
(Amersham) and probed with the F3R3 probe. The size of the
ospD-carrying fragment was determined by Southern blotting,
and the appropriate-size fragment was eluted from a second
low-melting-point agarose gel with the Magic mini-prep kit
(Promega). The isolated fragment was then ligated into the
HindIlI site of the pBluescript II-SK(+) vector (Stratagene) by
standard methods. Recombinants were screened for the ospD
gene by colony lifts with the F3R3 probe.
PCR amplification and sequence analysis of the ospD gene.
The F3R3 probe used in the Southern blots was generated by
PCR amplification of the ospD gene from 30 ng of B. burgdor-
feri B31 DNA with the F3-R3 primer set (50 pmol). After 25
rounds of amplification under cycle conditions of 95°C for 30 s,
50°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 45 s, 1 ,ul of the reaction (1%) was
withdrawn and used as the template in a second reaction with
the same conditions. The reactions and buffers used were as
described above. This was done to ensure that the amount of
contaminating template DNA would be minimal in the final
probe preparation. The amplification product was precipitated
from the PCR by incubation for 10 min at room temperature
in 1 M NH4-acetate and 50% isopropanol, followed by centrif-
ugation in a microcentrifuge at full speed. The pellet was dried
and resuspended in H20 to the desired concentration.
ospD sequencing templates from B. burgdorferi isolates were
generated with the Fl-Ri primer set. This primer pair ampli-
fies the entire coding sequence and approximately 250 nucle-
otides upstream of the translational start codon. The sequence
of the ospD gene from B. garinii isolate R-IP90 was determined
by sequencing of the insert with primers targeting the flanking
region of the multiple cloning site. On the basis of the
sequence determined, additional PCR primers were made
which were used to amplify the ospD gene in both B. garinii and
B. afzelii isolates. The ospD gene amplification products were
sequenced with the double-stranded DNA cycle sequencing
system (Gibco-BRL).
Sequences were aligned by using a variety of programs,
including the PCGENE package and the ALIGN-PLUS pack-
age. Some manual refinement of the alignments was per-
formed. Dendrograms were constructed by using the
CLUSTAL program contained in the PCGENE package.
Gene trees were constructed by using masked sequences and
the PHYLIP software package (15). Percent sequence similar-
ity values were determined by using the DNADIST program,
and the distances calculated were used to construct a gene tree
by using the FITCH program. The confidence interval for each
branch node was assessed by bootstrap analysis with the
DNABOOT program.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The ospD se-
quences have been assigned GenBank accession numbers
U05326 (B. burgdorferi LP5), U05327 (B. burgdorferi LP7),
U05324 (B. burgdorfeni CA12), U05304 (B. burgdorferi 3028),
U05305 (B. burgdorferi 27985), U05306 (B. garinii PBi),
U05337 (B. garinii Gl), U05325 (B. garinii R-IP90), U05323 (B.
garinii 20047), U05328 (B. afzelii UO1), U05329 (B. afzelii
VS461), and U05322 (B. afzelii PGau).
RESULTS
Determination of the species identities of LDS isolates. All
isolates not previously identified to the species level were
classified by use of species-specific rRNA-encoding gene-
directed PCR primer sets (27) and/or by restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RFLP) pattern analysis of the rRNA-
encoding genes as previously described (25) (data not shown).
The primer sequences are presented in Table 2. In all cases,
the 16S rRNA-encoding gene of each isolate was amplified by
only one of the species-specific primer sets. The species
assignments inferred from rRNA-encoding gene RFLP pattern
analyses were consistent with those obtained via PCR analysis
and are in agreement with those reported by others (2). The
species identities of all of the isolates tested are listed in Table
1.
Distribution of the ospD gene among Lyme disease isolates.
All isolates were initially screened for the presence of the ospD
gene by PCR amplification with the F3-R3 primer set. The
sequences of these primers, as well as those of all additional
primers and oligonucleotide probes used in this study, are
listed in Table 2. Preliminary investigations established that
this primer set was suitable for amplifying the ospD gene in
J. BACTERIOL.
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FIG. 1. Analysis of the distribution of the ospD gene among Lyme
disease isolates by transverse alternating-field gel electrophoresis.
Samples were prepared and fractionated in a 1% gel by transverse
alternating-field gel electrophoresis as described in the text, stained
with ethidium bromide, and visualized (A). The gel from panel A was
blotted onto a membrane and probed with the ospD-directed F3R3
probe (B). The identity of each sample is indicated above each lane. C,
chromosome.
each of the three LDS species. The results obtained via PCR
were verified by Southern blotting with a PCR-generated ospD
probe obtained with the F3-R3 primer set (Fig. 1). Results
concerning the distribution of the gene among isolates are
summarized in Table 1. While members of each of the three
LDS species possess the gene, not all isolates were found to
carry it. The percentage of isolates tested that were found to
carry the gene varied depending on the species. We found that
90% of the B. garinii, 50% of the B. afzelii, and 24% of the B.
burgdorferi isolates studied carry the gene. The G test of
independence showed these differences to be significant (P <
0.005). The gene was also detected in one of two B. japonica sp.
nov. isolates. From a geographic viewpoint, the ospD gene was
found in 66% of European-Asian isolates and in 25% of North
American isolates. The ospD gene was not detected in B.
hermsii, B. ansenina, B. coriaceae, B. turicatae, or B. parkeri.
The size of the plasmid carrying the ospD gene in B. garinii
and B. afzelii isolates was determined by transverse alternating-
field gel electrophoresis and subsequent Southern blotting, by
probing with various ospD-derived PCR probes. Consistent
with that originally described by Norris et al. (32) for B.
burgdorferi isolate B31, the gene was found to reside on a linear
plasmid of approximately 38 kb. However, in other isolates, the
size of the plasmid carrying the gene ranged from about 36 to
40 kb (Fig. 1).
RFLPs in the ospD gene. The RFLP patterns for the ospD
gene in HindIII-restricted DNA were found to be variable,
even among isolates of a given species (Fig. 2). In some cases,
isolates of different species (i.e., B. garinii R-IP90 and B. afrelii
UO1) had identical RFLP patterns. Hence, in contrast to those
observed for the 16S and 23S rRNA (2, 25), fla, HSP, and
OspAB (40) genes, the RFLP patterns of the ospD gene do not
allow differentiation of the LDS species.
Cloning and sequence analysis of the ospD gene. To gener-
ate ospD sequencing templates, a series of primer sets based
upon the B. burgdorferi B31 ospD gene sequence were designed
(32). All primer sets tested were effective for amplifying the
ospD gene from all B. burgdorferi isolates that carry the gene.
The Fl-Ri set generated a PCR product of approximately
1,071 nucleotides which allowed determination of the entire
ospD gene sequence from B. burgdorferi isolates. However, by
using several different primer sets, we were unable to amplify
Bb Bg Ba
I z Ir -Ir I-
MW~
6.6 -
4.4 -
2.6 -
1.6 -
1.2 -
0.68 -
0.52 -
0.35 -
CD
O a)
LnG0
P., O- m a.
N
0
FIG. 2. RFLP patterns for the ospD gene. Isolated DNA was
digested with HindIlI, fractionated in a 0.8% agarose gel, vacuum
blotted onto a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham), and probed with
the F3R3 probe as described in the text. The molecular weight (MW)
markers indicated on the left (kilobases) are a combination of pGEM
(Promega) and lambda HindIII-digested DNA (Boehringer Mann-
heim) markers. The identity of each sample is indicated above each
lane. Bb, Bg, and Ba are abbreviations for B. burgdorferi, B. garinii, and
B. afzelii, respectively.
the entire gene and its upstream control elements from B.
ganinii and B. afzelii isolates.
To sequence the upstream and downstream regions of the
gene from all isolates, we cloned the ospD gene from a
representative B. garnii isolate, R-IP90. Upon screening of
potential recombinant ospD-carrying plasmids, a single posi-
tive was identified. This plasmid was designated pBSD. The
plasmid was found to contain an insert of approximately 2,600
bp. The terminal ends of the insert were sequenced by using
primers which flanked the polylinker region of the parental
plasmid. Homology with the 5' upstream region of the B.
burgdorferi B31 ospD sequence was found approximately 100
bases into the insert. On the basis of the sequence obtained
from the insert, we then generated primers which were found
to be effective for amplification of the ospD genes from B.
afzelii and other B. garinii isolates. These primers were used to
obtain PCR-generated sequencing templates. The ospD coding
sequences are aligned in Fig. 3. Specific features of the
sequences are discussed in more detail below.
Polymorphisms in the ospD gene. Initial sequencing results
demonstrated that differing numbers of a 17-bp repeat element
occur 5' of the coding sequence. Norris et al. (32) had
demonstrated that in the B. burgdorferi B31 ospD gene, 7 of
these 17-bp repeat elements were present. To assess the
number of these tandem repeats among isolates, the upstream
region of the gene was subjected to PCR amplification with the
SK2-R8 primer set for B. ganinii and B. afzelii isolates (Fig. 4)
and the F1-R6 primer set for B. burgdorferi isolates (data not
VOL. 176, 1994
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.a~~~~~.. . ....
ttctgatgaa ataaaacaag t...a
.....C.
gttataaatg
g.....
aaaaaataaa
gtataaagag
aataaaa aa ctaaagagg
.......... ..........
---....... ..........
.......... ..........
---....... ..........
.......... ..........
gatgtagaaa atacagtcaa agagacattg gataaaataa agacagaaac
.g.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .g .. . .
tacaaatagc taagaatgca aaggaaatag tacaagaagt tgtggccttg
.....c.....t. gc.....cg.......a. .c..
......c....t.......cg........a.c..
.....c.....t. gc.....cg.......a. .c..
......c. .a...t. gc.....cg.C....... .
A&ataaataa aagatggaag taaggaagga agaataattt tgtgctggct tatccttcc
.....tttta .aacta a.tt.tg.a. tt.gct.aag .t.ttaa.aa .aat. ..t
....t..tt t at aacta
....t..tt t at aacta a.tt.tg.a. tt.gct.aag .t.ttaa.aa .aat. ..t
....t..tt t at aacta g.tt.tg.a. tt.g.t.aag ct.ttaa.aa .aat. ..t
FIG. 3. Alignment of representative ospD coding sequences. Sequences were determined as described in the text. Representative sequences
were aligned, with nucleotides identical to the B. burgdorferi (Bb) B31 sequence indicated by dots and gap positions indicated by dashes. The
translational start and stop codons are in uppercase letters. As discussed in the text, the alignment presented for the region between positions 500
to 570 is one of several possibilities. Bg, B. garinii; Ba, B. afzeiji.
shown). The plus strand or forward primer for each of these
primer sets hybridizes with the gene upstream of the repeat
elements, and the minus strand or reverse primer hybridizes
just 3' of the repeats. On the basis of the B31 ospD sequence,
amplification products of approximately 520 bp were expected
when the SK2-DR8 primer set was used and products of
approximately 300 bp when the Fl-R6 primer pair was used.
However, the sizes of the amplification products varied widely,
particularly those obtained with B. garinii and B. afzelii isolates.
For these species, the products ranged from approximately 350
bp with B. afzelii isolate U01 to approximately 570 bp with B.
afzelii isolate VS461 (Fig. 4). Sequence analysis of the PCR
products demonstrated that the difference in size of the
amplification products was the result of differing numbers of
the 17-bp repeat, which ranged from 1 in B. afreiji U01 to 12
in B. gannii R-1P90. The sequences of the upstream region of
the gene are aligned in Fig. 5. With many isolates (B. afrelii
isolates PGau and UO1 and B. garinii isolates G2, VS102, and
153, for example), more than one amplification product was
obtained, demonstrating variation in the organization of the
upstream region of the gene within a population. The ratio of
these different size amplification products varied among iso-
lates. Southern blotting and probing with internal ospD oligo-
nucleotide probes confirmed that these products were specific
and not spurious amplification products (data not shown).
In addition to the various numbers of repeat elements,
several other interesting features were observed upon align-
ment of the sequences (Fig. 3). Relative to the B. burgdorferi
B31 ospD sequence, all B. ganinii and B. afreiji isolates were
found to have a 54-base deletion beginning 61 bases into the
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FIG. 4. PCR analysis of the upstream region of the ospD gene. The
ospD genes from representative B. ganinii and B. afzelii isolates were
amplified with the SK2-DR8 primer set as described in Materials and
Methods, and 15 RI of each reaction mixture was analyzed by
electrophoresis in a 2.5% Meta-phor agarose (FMC) gel and ethidium
bromide staining. Mw Std, molecular size standards in base pairs.
coding sequence. This deletion does not disturb the open
reading frame and results in an OspD protein in these species
that is truncated by 18 amino acids. Upstream of the repeat
elements, all B. garinii and B. afzelii isolates also share a 3-bp
deletion (Fig. 5), as well as a 4-bp insertion 12 bases upstream
from the translational start codon. B. afzelii isolate UO1 was
found to have a 10-base deletion (relative to the B. burgdorferi
B31 ospD sequence), which results in loss of the translational
start codon.
On the basis of polymorphisms in the coding sequence of the
gene, we delineated four types of variants. At a region in the
coding sequence around base 550, numerous different types of
insertions, deletions, and repeats were observed relative to the
B. burgdorferi B31 ospD sequence which we refer to as a type 1
variant (Fig. 6). Alignment of this region is particularly difficult
because of the presence of these polymorphisms. Several
potential alignments are possible, depending upon whether
sequence similarity is maximized or gaps are minimized. The
rationale for the alignment in Fig. 6 is that the variation in this
region likely resulted from recombinational events. Hence, the
alignment presented minimizes disruption of the repeat ele-
ments. All of the B. burgdorferi ospD sequences that we
analyzed, regardless of whether the isolates were of European
or North American origin, are of type 1. Type 1 variants
contain a direct repeat of six nucleotides which borders the site
at which the insertion and deletions occur in the other variant
types. Type 2 variants, typified by B. afzelii UO1 and B. garinii
RIP90, have a 15-base deletion with no significant repeats in
the region (all comparisons are relative to the B31 ospD
sequence). Type 3 variants, typified by B. garinii Gl, have a
gccttaagctagccaagctaaatagaaattagtaggcaattgam.mtataaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgataettaaa
......................................................................................................................*-*------..................................... --. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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c....ct.. t. . a. . . . . . . a.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .- .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
c....ct.. t. . a. ...... a---t..... c -------------------------------------------------------------------
c....ct.. t. . a. . . . . . . a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 1F 7 l 8 F 9 10 11 12
B31 atataattgatattgaaatataattgatattaaaatataa.-------------- --- - ------- --------------------
LP5 ...
LP7 attgatattaaaatataattgattaaaatataa.
CA12 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IP90...ttgatattaaaatataattgattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaa
G25 ttgatattaaaatataattgattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataa------------
20047.------------------------ ----__________________________________________________________________________________
Gl -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PBi ..ttgatattaaaatataattga---------------------------------------------------------
153 --------------____-_____________________________________________________________________
UO1
PGau ......... a---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VS461... a. ttgatattaaaatataattgattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaatataattgatattaaaa
B31 -tttaagacattatattta----aggagtataaatATGaaaaaatta
LP5 ............. . . .
LP7 ..................
CA12 ............ . . .
IP90 tataa...........g ttat.
G25 - --- g ....gttat.
20047 ........ . gttat... g
Gl---- ..g....cttat.
PBi .......... . g....gttat.
153-....... .. gttat... g
PGau ------ .... gttat... g.
ECM1 .................g.... ttat.....................
VS461 tataa ........ g ... -ttat-.......................
FIG. 5. Alignment of the upstream noncoding regions of ospD genes. Repeat elements are indicated by the numbered brackets above the
sequence alignment. Positions that are identical to the B. burgdorferi ospD B31 sequence are indicated as dots, and gaps are indicated by dashes.
B31, LP5, LP7, and CA12 are B. burgdorferi isolates; IP90 (referred to as R-IP90 in the text), G25, 20047, Gl, PBi, and 153 are B. garinii isolates;
and UO1, PGau, ECM1, and VS461 are B. afzelii isolates.
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TYPE 1 Bb-B31 aatctgactATTCTG------- --------------------A TTCTGctgaaataaaacaag
TYPE 2 Bg-IP90 a--------------------- --------------------- ttctgatgaaataaaacaag
Ba-UO1 a--------------------- --------------------- ttctgatgaaataaaacaag
TYPE 3 Bg-Gl aTTCTGATGAAATAgAACAAGT --------------------- TTCTGATGAAATAAAACAAG
TYPE 4 Ba-VS461 aTTCTGATGAAATAgAACAAGT TTCTGATGAAATAAAACAAGT TTCTGATGAA&TAAAACAAG
FIG. 6. Polymorphisms in the ospD coding sequence. The ospD
sequence occurring around base 550 in a representative isolate of each
of the four variant types described in the text is presented. Repeat
elements are indicated by brackets above the sequences. Gaps are
indicated by dashes. The repeated sequences are in uppercase letters,
and flanking or mismatch positions are in lowercase letters. The
abbreviations Bb, Bg, and Ba stand for B. burgdorferi, B. garinii, and B.
aftzelii sp. nov., respectively. Several different alignments for this region
are possible.
20-base repeat (with one mismatch) separated by a one-
nucleotide spacer. Type 4 variants are typified by B. afzelii
isolates VS461 and B1-87, which have an insertion of 27 bp. In
this region, three tandem repeats of 21 nucleotides occur.
Other insertions and deletions were observed, and they are
depicted in Fig. 3 and 5.
Pairwise sequence comparisons and dendrogram construc-
tion. The percent sequence similarities of the ospD coding
sequences were determined by distance matrix analyses by
using masked sequences (i.e., aligned sequences from which
gaps and their corresponding positions in sequences lacking
gaps are removed). Since the region around nucleotide 550
could not be unambiguously aligned, this region was omitted
from the analysis. The coding sequence was highly conserved
among B. burgdorferi isolates (ranging from 99.4 to 100%),
while it was less conserved in B. garinii (95.4 to 98.8%) and B.
afzelii (96.7 to 97.3%). As discussed above, several different
alignments for this region are possible. Depending upon the
alignment parameters used, the overall similarity values can be
increased by an additional 1.5%. This, however, comes at the
cost of increasing gap size and number. Presented in Table 3
are the similarity values obtained when pairwise comparisons
of the amino acid sequences were performed by using the
PALIGN program in the PCGENE package.
The complete deduced amino acid sequences were aligned,
and they are presented in Fig. 7. As discussed above, several
different alignments for the region around amino acid 185 are
possible. These sequences were used to construct a dendro-
gram (Fig. 8). Two major clusters were identified, one com-
posed solely of B. burgdorferi isolates and a second composed
of B. garinii and B. afzelii isolates. While minor changes in
branch length did occur, the clustering pattern remained the
same when amino acids 170 through 190 were omitted from
the analyses. The ospD gene tree constructed from the nucleic
acid sequences yielded the same result, and bootstrap analysis
completely (100%) supported the division into two clusters
(data not shown). The OspD proteins from B. burgdorfefi range
in percent identity from 98.8 to 100%, while those from isolates
found in the B. garinii-B. afzelii cluster range from 91.7 to
98.7%.
DISCUSSION
Norris et al. (32) demonstrated that several proteins are
expressed in a low-passage isolate ofB. burgdorferi B31 that are
not expressed after high passage. They suggested that there
may be a correlation between the expression of these proteins
and the potential infectivity of an isolate, since the high-
passage B31 isolate was not infective. They also demonstrated
that one of the proteins, whose expression was associated with
low passage, was an outer surface-exposed lipoprotein, which
they termed OspD. To aid in defining the potential role that
OspD may play in infectivity or virulence, we assessed the
evolution, distribution, and expression of the gene encoding
this protein among the spirochete species associated with
Lyme disease. An understanding of these parameters should
prove useful in determining if a correlation exists between
expression of OspD and infectivity and in assessing the diag-
nostic and vaccine potential of OspD. In addition, these
analyses will also provide a further test of the recently pro-
posed clonality of the B. burgdorferi sensu lato complex (13).
The distribution of the ospD gene among Lyme disease
spirochete isolates differs for each species. The presence or
absence of the gene was assessed by two approaches: (i) PCR
analysis with primers cross-reactive with the three LDS species
and (ii) Southern blot analysis with ospD-specific probes. Of
the B. garinii isolates tested, 90% (18 of 20) were found to carry
the gene, in contrast to only 24% of B. burgdorferi (8 of 33) and
TABLE 3. Percent sequence similarity between ospD coding sequences and deduced amino acid sequenceSe
% Similarity to isolate:
Isolate
B31 CA12 LP5 LP7 NY186 27985 3028 IP90 PBi G25 GI 20047 PGau VS461 Uoi
B. burgdorferi B31 99.6 99.7 99.6 99.9 99.4 99.6 90.4 90.4 92.0 89.6 88.1 89.8 89.4 90.0
B. burgdorferi CA12 99.2 99.8 100 99.7 99.6 99.7 90.2 90.2 91.7 89.4 87.9 89.6 89.3 89.8
B. burgdorferi LP5 99.6 99.6 99.9 99.6 99.7 99.9 90.0 90.0 91.6 89.2 87.7 89.4 89.4 89.6
B. burgdorfen LP7 99.2 100 99.6 99.7 99.6 99.7 90.3 90.3 91.7 89.4 87.9 89.6 89.3 89.7
B. burgdorfen NY186 99.6 99.6 99.2 99.6 99.6 99.4 91.5 91.6 92.0 89.7 88.2 89.9 89.6 90.0
B. burgdorferi 27985 99.6 99.6 100 99.6 99.2 99.6 89.7 89.7 91.2 88.9 87.4 89.1 88.7 89.2
B. burgdorfeii 3028 99.2 99.2 99.6 99.2 98.8 99.6 89.9 89.9 91.4 89.1 87.6 89.2 89.9 89.4
B. ganinii IP90 83.9 83.9 83.5 85.1 85.5 84.7 84.3 97.8 97.5 97.2 95.8 97.6 97.9 99.1
B. garinii PBi 84.5 84.5 84.1 84.5 84.9 84.1 83.7 94.9 98.5 98.8 95.7 97.5 96.9 97.2
B. ganinii G25 83.9 83.9 83.5 83.9 84.3 83.5 83.1 96.2 97.5 97.9 95.4 97.2 96.9 96.9
B. garinii Gl 84.1 84.1 83.7 84.1 84.5 83.7 83.3 94.9 98.7 97.9 95.7 98.5 96.6 96.6
B. ganinii 20047 80.6 80.6 80.2 80.6 81.0 80.2 79.8 93.2 92.5 92.1 92.5 97.9 94.9 95.7
B. afzelii PGau 81.8 81.8 81.4 81.8 82.2 81.4 81.0 95.7 94.6 94.2 94.6 97.1 96.7 97.3
B. afzelii VS461 79.9 79.9 79.5 79.9 82.3 79.5 81.1 96.6 95.0 94.6 95.8 91.7 94.6 97.3
B. afzelii UO1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
a The similarity values for the masked ospD coding sequences and complete deduced amino acid sequences are presented in the upper right and lower left quadrants,
respectively. All calculations were performed as described in the text. ND, not done.
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1 Sig. Pep. II
IP90 MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS
20047 MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS
PGau
VS461
G25
PBi
B31
LP5
LP7
CA12
3028
27985
NY
50 100
3------------------ LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNQLLGQTTNSLKQAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVISAVNL
-------------------LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNRLLGQTTNSLKEAKNITDDLNASNEANKVVEVVISAVNL
MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS------------------ LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNRLLGQTTNSLKEAKNITDDLNASNEANKVVEVVISAVNL
MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS------------------ LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNQLLGQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEQNKVVEAVISVVNL
MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS------------------ LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNQLLGQTTNSLKEAKNTADNLNASTEANKVVEAVISAVNL
MKKLIKILLSSLFLLLSISCS------------------ LDNEGVNSKDYESKKQSILGELNQLLGQTTNSLKEAKNTADNLNASSEANKVVEAVISAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANRVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
MKKLIKILLLSLFLLLSISCVHDKQELSSKSNLNNQKGYLDNEGANSN-YESKKQSILSELNQLLKQTTNSLKEAKNTTDNLNASNEANKVVEAVINAVNL
101 150 200
IP90 ISSAADQVKGATTNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKESSDKAIVAANVAKEAYNLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQEEQLKTLSDSD------------EIKQAKEAVEI
20047 ISSAADQVKGATKNMHDLALVAEIDLEKIKESSDKAIVAANVAKEAYNLLKAAEQNMQKLYKEQEEQLKTLSDSDEIEQA-------SKEIKQAKEAIEI
PGau ISSAADQVKGATTNMHDLALVAEIDLEKIKESSDKAIVAANVAKEAYNLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQEEQLKTLSDSDEIEQA-------SDEIKQAKEAVEI
VS461 ISSAADQVKGATTNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKESSDKVIVAANVAKEAYNLTKAVEQNMQKLYKEQEEQLKTLSDSDEIEQVSDEIKQVSDEIKQAKEAVEI
G25 ISSAADQVKGATKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKDSSDKAIVAANVAKEAYNLTKAAEQNMQELYKEQEEQLKTLSDSDYLEQ-------VSDEIKQAKEAVEI
PBi ISSAADQVKGATKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKESSDKAILAANVAKEAYNLTKAAEQNMQELYKEQ---LKTLSDSDEIEQ-------VSDEIKQAKEAVEI
B31 ISSAADQVKSATKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNLAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD--------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
LP5 ISSAADQVKSAQKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNLAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD---------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
LP7 ISSAADQVKSAQKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNVAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD--------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
CA12 ISSAADQVKSAQKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNVAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD---------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
3028 ISSAADQVKSAQKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNLAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESE SDYSD---------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
27985 ISSAADQVKSAQKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNLAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD---------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
NY ISSAADQVKSATKNMHDLAQMAEIDLEKIKNSSDKAIFASNVAKEAYSLTKAAEQNMQKLYKEQQKISESESESDYSD---------SAEIKQAKEAVEI
********* * ****** ********* **** * * * ***** **** ***** ***** * ** * ***********
201 250
IP90 AWKATVKAKDELIDVENVVKEALDKIKTETANNTKLADIEEVAELVLQIAKNVAEIAQEVVTLLNT
20047 AWKATVKVKDELIDVENAVKVALDKIKTETANNTKLADIEEIAELVLQIAKNVKEIAQEVVALLNT
PGau AWKATVKAKDELIDVENAVKEALDKIKTETANNTKLADIEEVAELVLQIAKNVKEIAQEVVALLNT
VS461 AWKATVKAKDELIDVENAVKEALDKIKTETANNTKLTDIEEVAELVLQIAKNVAEIAQEVVALLNT
G25 AWKATVKAKDELIDVENAVKEALDKIKTETANNTKLADIEEVAELVLQIAKNVKEIAQEVVALLNT
PBi AWKATVKAKDELIDVENAVKEALDKIKTETANNTKLADIEEVAELVLQIAKNVKEIAQEVVDLLNT
B31 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
LP5 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
LP7 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
CA12 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
3028 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLEIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
27985 AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
NY AWKATVEAKDKLIDVENTVKETLDKIKTETTNNTKLADIKEAAELVLQIAKNAKEIVQEVVALLNT
****** *** ****** *** ******** ***** ** * ***** **** ** **** ****
FIG. 7. Alignment of representative deduced OspD amino acid sequences. The nucleotide sequences determined were translated by using the
PCGENE program and aligned manually. Gaps are indicated by dashes, and residues identical in all of the sequences are underscored with
asterisks.
50% of B. afzelii (6 of 12) isolates. The gene was not detected
in two Borrelia isolates (19857 and 21038) previously consid-
ered to be LDS isolates which have recently been found to
exhibit unique chromosomal maps (1 la) and which make up a
phyletic group closely related to, but distinct from, the LDS
species (24a). The gene was detected in one of two B. japonica
sp. nov. (23) isolates. An ospD equivalent was not detected in
other Borrelia species, including B. parkeri, B. turicatae, B.
hermsii, B. anserina, and B. coriaceae. Hence, unlike ospC,
which appears to be widely distributed among several species
of the genus Borrelia (30), ospD is confined to the LDS species.
A correlation between the number of times an isolate had been
passed in vitro or between the origin of an isolate, i.e., human
versus tick, and the presence or absence of the ospD gene was
not observed.
The distribution of the ospD gene differs markedly from that
observed for OspA, OspB, and OspC. The ospAB operon,
which is carried on linear plasmids ranging in size from 50 to 56
kb (5, 36), has been found to be universal among LDS isolates.
Some exceptions, however, have been reported, such as in B.
garinii isolate VS102, which has a deleted ospB gene (28), and
in several cloned B. burgdorferi variants with various recom-
bined ospAB operons (34). Other examples include isolates
which, under in vitro cultivation and selection, have lost the
Bg-20047
Ba-PGau
-FH~ Bg-PBiBg-G25
H ~~~~~Bg-IP90
Ba-VS46 1
100 3028
27985
.l LP5
_ B31
CA12
LP7
NY1-86
Bb
FIG. 8. Dendrogram of translated ospD sequences. The dendro-
gram was constructed by using the CLUSTAL program contained in
the PCGENE software package. The number at the node indicates the
results of bootstrap analyses performed as described in the text. The
abbreviations Bb, Bg, and Ba stand for B. burgdorferi, B. garinii, and B.
afzelii, respectively.
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plasmid which carries the genes for OspA and OspB (35). In
contrast to other osp genes, the ospC gene is carried on a 26-kb
circular plasmid (29, 35). While expression of the ospC gene is
variable, the gene has been found to be universal among LDS
isolates (29). It is difficult to conclude on the basis of the
collection of isolates analyzed in this study whether the distri-
bution of the ospD gene is influenced by geography or by
selective pressures unique to a given species.
Norris et al. (32) demonstrated that in B. burgdorferi B31 the
ospD gene is carried on a 38-kb linear plasmid. Here we
demonstrate that the size of the ospD-carrying plasmid ranges
from approximately 36 to 40 kb. The size of the plasmid does
not appear to correlate with the species identity of an isolate.
It is unclear if lack of the ospD gene in a given isolate strictly
correlates with the absence of the plasmid which typically
carries the gene. For example, in B. afzelii isolate VS461, the
gene is carried on an approximately 36-kb plasmid. A plasmid
of equivalent size is carried by B. afzelii isolate Ji, which lacks
the ospD gene, but it is unclear if these are actually similar
plasmids.
An interesting feature of the ospD gene identified by Norris
et al. (32) was the presence of seven contiguous 17-bp direct
repeats in the upstream control region of the gene. These
repeats contain a potential -35 promoter sequence. When this
region of the gene was PCR amplified, the products were
found to range widely in size, suggesting that the number of
tandem repeats among isolates may vary. This was confirmed
by sequence analysis. The number of repeats ranged from 1 to
12. In most cases, the repeats are direct repeats but some point
mutations were observed. One might expect that repeat ele-
ments of this sort arose from recombinational events, and we
addressed this question by sequencing the entire gene from 20
isolates and determined partial sequences from another 11
isolates. The coding sequences were used to construct gene
trees to assess the evolution of the gene and to determine if the
number of repeats reflected the patterns of divergence of the
coding sequence. No correlation between the repeat number
and the clustering pattern in the gene trees was observed,
suggesting that the repeat number reflects a recent recombi-
national event rather than a long-term evolutionary one. While
we favor this hypothesis, we cannot exclude the possibility that
these repeats arose from some sort of slip strand process
during replication of the plasmid. Recently, several examples
of recombinational events in the ospAB operon have been
described (34). Recombinant forms of the ospAB operon were
detected by screening of individual colonies. Since these
recombined forms have not been identified as stable popula-
tions in nature, it is unclear if organisms with recombined
ospAB operons can be maintained and transmitted in a natural
setting or whether they arise only upon in vitro cultivation and
selection. ospD recombination differs in this respect in that the
recombined forms represent major proportions of the culture
population in many low-passage isolates. This is not surprising
in view of the distribution results outlined above, which suggest
that ospD is not essential for survival either in vivo or in vitro
and hence there would be little apparent selective pressure to
maintain the ancestral form of the gene.
A second region subjected to apparent recombination oc-
curs within the coding sequence in the area of nucleotide
position 550 (numbering is in reference to that in Fig. 3). This
region is characterized by several different types of insertions,
deletions, and repeats relative to the B31 sequence. The
alignment presented for this region represents just one of
several possible alignments. The presence of repeat elements
bordering this variable region suggests that these polymor-
phisms resulted from homologous recombination. While the
sequence in the region of these insertions and deletions is
variable among isolates, in all cases the reading frame is
maintained. In view of the high degree of conservation of this
gene among the LDS species, such a high degree of recombi-
nation within the coding sequence seems paradoxical.
Other nonconserved deletions are found in the ospD se-
quences of various isolates. None of these disrupts the normal
reading frame. One deletion of interest which occurs in the B.
afzelii UO1 isolate results in loss of the normal translational
start codon that is used in other isolates. The ospD gene in this
isolate also appears to lack a functional promoter. While a
possible -35 sequence is present, a -10 element is not. A
similar deletion occurs in B. afzelii ECM1. No ospD transcript
was detected in either isolate by either primer extension and
Northern (RNA) blot analyses, providing indirect evidence for
the lack of a functional promoter.
All gene trees constructed from 16S rRNA (25-27), ospA
(13, 40), ospC (39, 43), p93, and flagellin gene sequences (13)
indicate that Lyme disease-causing spirochetes are divided into
three distinct phyletic groups. These findings are consistent
with phylogenies inferred from arbitrarily primed PCR (41),
DNA-DNA hybridization (2), 16S rRNA signature nucleotide
analysis (1, 26, 27), fatty acid profiles (24), and multilocus
enzyme electrophoresis (8). However, the gene tree con-
structed from the ospD sequences resolved only two clusters,
which is inconsistent with the studies outlined above. All B.
burgdorferi isolates were tightly clustered and clearly resolved
from B. garinii and B. afzelii isolates. However, isolates of the
latter species clustered together. This is consistent with the
relationships inferred from RFLP analysis of the ospD gene,
which demonstrated that some isolates of different species
have the same pattern.
The results presented here provide evidence of lateral
transfer of genetic material between LDS species. It seems
likely that transfer has occurred readily among strains of B.
garinii and B. afrelii. Since Hindlll sites outside of the gene
have remained conserved (as assessed from the RFLP pat-
terns), it is likely that the entire ospD-carrying plasmid has
been transferred. Further sequence analysis of other regions of
the ospD-encoding plasmid would prove helpful in assessing
this possibility. The tight clustering of B. burgdorferi ospD gene
sequences and the low distribution of the gene among B.
burgdorferi strains suggest that the gene was only recently
acquired by North American LDS isolates. Recently, Dykhui-
zen et al. (13) have argued that lateral transfer of DNA
between LDS isolates is rare. This conclusion was based upon
analysis of the ospA (located on a linear plasmid), p93 and fla
(located on the linear chromosome) genes. However, it is
possible that certain genetic elements, such as the ospD-
carrying plasmid, are transferred more readily than others. It is
unclear why transfer of the ospD gene or ospD-encoding
plasmid would occur more readily than that of the ospAB-
encoding plasmid. It has been widely noted that LDS isolates
seldom have identical plasmid profiles, even in a given isolate
which has been extensively passed in vitro (37). It is possible
that recombination and plasmid transfer play a role in gener-
ating highly variable plasmid profiles. One alternative expla-
nation for the high level ofospD coding sequence conservation,
the variable distribution among isolates, and the apparently
high degree of recombination is that the ospD gene is carried
on or has been introduced into LDS isolates by a phage.
Phages have been observed in some LDS isolates by electron
microscopy (20, 31). The genome of at least one B. burgdorferi
phage appears to be an approximately 32-kb linear DNA
molecule (35a), which is close to the size of the ospD-encoding
plasmid.
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While the potential of any of the characterized Osps in
diagnostics and vaccine development remains to be actualized,
the results presented here effectively rule out OspD as a
potential candidate. The low distribution of the gene suggests
that diagnostic assays based upon an immune response to this
protein may lead to a significant number of false negatives.
With regard to vaccine development, the low distribution and
the apparently high level of variability due to recombination
that occur within the ospD gene may result in lack of protec-
tion. Finally, in view of its low distribution among infective
strains, it seems likely that OspD does not represent an
essential infectivity determinant. In view of the difference in
the distribution of this gene in North America versus Europe,
it is tempting to speculate that OspD contributes in some way
to the differing clinical manifestations of Lyme disease on
these two continents.
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